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PRESS RELEASE
GRAND TRAVERSE COUNTY PROSECUTING ATTORNEY OBTAINS
GUILTY VERDICT ON ALL CHARGES IN THE CASE OF PEOPLE v.
RONALD NORFLEET, A SIGNIF'ICANT HEROIN TRAFFICKER
On June3,2015, a 13thCircuit Courtjury reacheda unanimousverdict convicting
Ronald K. Norfleet of sevenfelony charges,including: one count of conspiracyto deliver
heroin less than 50 grams,three counts of delivery of heroin less than 50 grams, one
count of possessionwith the intent to deliver heroin lessthan 50 grams,and two counts
of maintaining a drug house.The trial startedon May 27,2015 and lasted4 days. During
the courseof the trial the Grand TraverseCounty Prosecutor'sOffice presented18
witnessesand over 100 exhibits. Two of the witnesseswere the co-DefendantsBryan and
Alysha Nerg, who were Defendant's co-conspiratorsand actedas Defendant's drug
runners. Both co-Defendantshave pled guilty to drug charges,with Bryan Nerg given a
twenty three month prison sentence,and Alysha Nerg a six month jail sentence.Other
witnessesincluded Detectivesassignedto the TraverseNarcotics Team ("TNT") who had
been investigating Defendant for the last two years.
TNT's investigation resultedin Detectivesexecutingtwo searchwarrants on
February 13,2015 at the RestwoodMotel, where the Nergs were residing, and 802 Indian
Trail, the home of Defendant.Detectiveslocatedin the Nergs motel room approximately
10 grams of heroin, a scale,cash,and packagingmaterial commonly used in the
'lNT
distribution of heroin.
Detectiveslocated in the home of Defendant a large sum of
cash,b.b. guns that looked like real pistols, sevencell phones,and narcotics related
packaging materials. TNT detectivesalso located in Defendant's home "buy funds" used
in a controlled purchaseof heroin from the Nergs' earlier on February 13tn.
The Nergs testified at the trial that Defendanthad arrangedthe heroin deliveries
and supplied them with the heroin. The Nergs statedduring the courseof their direct and
cross examination that Defendantarranged,coordinatedand supplied hundredsof heroin
salesoccurring daily over the courseof severalmonths, which were carried out in various
locationsalong U.S. 31 on the eastsideof TraverseCity, EastBay Township and Acme
Township.
The jury deliberatedfor two hours before convicting Defendantof all charges.
Sentencingwill occur in the next four to six weeks.Given the extent and manor of the
heroin trafficking involved in this case,the Grand TraverseCounty Prosecutorwill seek
the maximum penalty as authorizedby law.
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